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!The Best Store For! UTAH TO FURNISH JOBS

FOR THE UNEMPLOYED (GENTWinter Goats! , FISHER'S :

Bijrliezin-lLJ- p Sale
'' ' ' "(The Associated Press.)

SALT LAKH CITY, Jan. 10. De-

finite steps toward the organization
of the state for the purpose of pro-
viding employment for returned sol-

diers, sailors and war workers has
Deen taken by a Joint commlsslqn
appointed by L. H. Farnsworth, chair-
man of the tltah State Council of De-
fense. ' '

Specifically the task In Utah will
be to find work for an' estimated
22,000 men, who have been in mili-
tary service; and for an estimated
16,000 men who left Utah for em-

ployment in shipyards and munitions
plants -

Now Going On. The Bargain Opportunity of d

the Year. Exery thing Reduced.

NEAT, NITTY: GARMENTS IN A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ARB
NOW READY FOB YOUR INSPECTION.

Our Line of Silks Is the Best
EVER SHOWN IN ROSEDUBG IT HAS NO EQUAL AND MAN!
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS ARB AT VOUR DISPOSAL.

A" Nice Line of, Furs
FOR WINTER IS NOW ON DISPLAY. CALL AND INSPECT OUR
WINTER LINE OF GOODS WHICH IS COMPLETE IN EVERT
PARTICULAR.

i.,.i 5 .,

MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 10Camp
Lewis was the most intelligent army
camp In the United States, according
to a statement by Dr. E. H. Lindiey,
president of the University of Idaho,
who has made a careful study of the
roBiilts of the United States army in-

telligence tests. Similar tests are to
lie Instituted in the University of
Idaho. ; 'v ''

"Soldiers n Camp Lewis are typi-
cal of the northwest," according to
President Lln'dley, "and the results
of these tests indicate the high aver-ig-e

intelligence of the northweBtern-ors.- "

The high intelligence of the men at
Camp Lewis is Indicated by the fact
that 93.6 per cent received a grade
of A or 'B. ' Camp LewlB had nine
times as many men of marked Intelli-
gence as any camp in the United
States. Only 0.9 of 1 per cent of
the men at the camp were below C.

. THE SPECIALTY SHOP.

Hemstitching, plcot. edging, pleat-
ing, button covering, braiding, all
kinds of fancy stitching. Waists
made to order. 321 Perkins Build.

'.. .. ..... ,tf

1-- 4 Off All ReadyTto-wea- r Garments!
CAR1 OF THANKS.

1
-- .(

Mp StapIe Dry Goods!
,. o.-:- - rl

We wish to thank the many friends,
relatives and members of the 1. O.
O. F. for their deep sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during our
recent bereavement. Signed:

MRS. E. C. BENSON, AND SON,
E, R. BENSON AND FAMILY.

ROSEBURQ r OREUON
Safety deposit boxes at the Rqse-- I

burg National Bank. Secure one for
the safe keeping of your, bonds and
other valuables. . , tf.

I. ABRAHAM;
1-- 3 Off, All ladies' Muslin Underwear

10 Per Cent Off All Shoes-
. iQuting Flannel Specials at 27c
Ginghams, such as other get 35c, our

price 28c:,t Jot,cir:c:rtj: iJ:v

GREATEST OF ALL SIXES

........ 'I,' I .1.;

. . ". itt von" :!:'
ting the formers mother, Mrs. M. 'E.

Kennedy and otherrelatlvos. Cor-

poral Hodson 1b jusY returning frbhi
ithe east, where he has been in the
U. S. service. He goes to San Fran
cisco, where he expects to be musterChandler is ed out of service. '

The family of Rev: M. C. Davis who
has been very 111 with the prevailing
malady, are now much bettor andLONDON, Dec. 30 A device which

for more than three, years helped to
protect British warships from' Ger
man mines, has won for its inventor,to $1795 Lieutenant Charles D. Burney of the
British navy, the order of Compan

Rev. DaviB has returned to his mineB
near his home in the vicinity of Gol-

den. Mrs. Davis and their children
were spending the school year In this
city for the benoflt of our high school,
but the quarantine at times has de-

prived them of the frequency of the
schools. They are much (pleased with
our schools and regret the loss of a

ion of St. Michael and St. George and
I!" 'f a grant of (160,000. . The invention

Is said to. have saved the lives or
hundreds of Bailors and prevented the
loss of many warships. .It consists day.

Goorge Roberts Jr. left on Mondayof a waterplane shaped UKe a tor--,

morning, returning to his station Inpedo, having a pair of large flat fins
projecting on either, side. It Is tow-- j
ed overside by. a. wire rope in such

California, where he holds a position
as foreman in a ship building plant.
He greatly onjoyed his vacation andway that it runs from the. BMps
the meeting old friends of his boybows outward. The wire rope is in-

tended to pick up the mooring ropes hood days. It Is regretted that lz
more years may elapse before he visof mines and slide them along until

they, reach to the nose of the device, its his parental home again, as he
where a sharp saw Is flexd inside a Roes out to the busy armleB of life.

1 HAT'S the word on tHe street today. Ifs
good, news to the car-usin-g public.

With this $3QO Reduction
Chandler leads in price, now as always, because it is a basic
policy of the Chandler Company to build a really fine car
and price it as closely as it can be priced. , The, great
Chandler plant, the millions of capital employed in
Chandler production, are back of that statement. They
exist because of that policy. t

slot. The saw cuts through Such is life and we are Elad he 1b

taking a larger view of it. Our bestthe mooring rope anal- allows tne
mine to float free, where it can

iKelruth
is some-time- s

painful. ;f For
instance when
the doctor says
one must give
up the dearly
loved cup of y
coffee. ,

i Happiness fol-
lows however

V when one finds
OUt hoW . jTSS"'
delicious n and
health making t

'
,is the. pure 0

cereal drink
INSTANT
POSTUM

wishes go. with him all along lifes
either be rvoided or destroyed. highway.

The splendid days of clear coldThe invention Is. known in the
service as the "P. V.", or "paravane." weather of the immediate pastare

much enjoyed by all of our people,
while it retards progress some, itLECTURE ON PSYCHOIXK.I".
certainly is profitable to men who
have wood to soli, and also to ourEagle Hall every Sunday evening

at 7:30 by Mrs. Tucker, late of Los very busy, grocery'men and marketers
of produce of any kind.Angeles, Demonstration at . cios

Collection. - tf ,i ...... MULLillV.

1I ds r.ITY NEWS 1

GLiENDALE NEWS ITEMS.

WitH surprise and sincere regret,
we note the death of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt. He was a great man, im

pulsive and .very peioeptlvej a man
of an affectionate disposition, who

i For ginger ale or Coca-Co- phone
186. tf

John Hunter, an employee of the
tenderly lovedi bis wife and children
and made their home lite Joyful. In
the days of the chtldrens presence at

French Transfer Co., is reported to
home, he had high ideals ror them,
may be. a little overdrawn at'timeB, be quite 111 with the flu.

For the best quality miik, $3.76
p. auart bv the month. Phone i86.

duties on account of the departure of .

her husband for California points.

The Imported stock has a high-- )
Calming name, but our superior gin-- :
ger ale Is made Just the same. Buy
It iy the case at pre-w- prices.
Roseburg Dairy and! Soda Works,

but very always. His
career was meteoric from the time
It began; reaching out to forecast
possibilities even it they were some Roseburs Dairy and Soda Works, tf.
what Impracticable, .were many times

Jess Patrick, a local S. P. engineer,

Dispatch Car
The Chandler Dispatch Car, seati,

ing four, is all that its name implies.;
A car to "go get there" in. Snappy,
fast with just a touch of raciness in
its make-u- p.

,

Convertible Sedan
'and Coupe

In the four-do- or Convertible Sedan,
seating seven, and the four-passeng- er

Convertible Coupe, Chandler offers
the very finest development of the
all-seas- type of car. Beautifully,, 1

built cars, both of them. With win- -'

dows closed they offer snug protection ;

against snow or rain or cold. .. With
windows lowered or removed,! they .

are quite as open to the sunshine
and soft warm air of pleasant days
as is any other type of car, Thou- - .

sands are buying Chandler sedans
and coupes now, and enjoying their
delightful riding comfort.

Chandler is the greatest of sixes.
Cars come and go. Types of motors,

too. Chandler lives arid grows, and
every season multiplies its friends.

On the splendid Chandler chassis,
famous for its marvelous motor, are
mounted most attractive styles of
body, distinguished in design, lux-

uriously comfortable, handsomely
finished and upholstered.

Touring Car
The big, roomy Chandler Touring

Car, seating seven in perfect comfort,
leads the line. In grace and beauty
of design, it holds .. .

.
Four-Passeng- er Roadster
The Chandler Roadster, seating

four, continues to hold its favor with
a big public. Chandler design has
solved the problem of the close-coupl- ed

seating arrangement with-
out the sacrifice of beauty of body
lines.

possible. ; . ;

It he had attained his hearts am-

bition to have gone lntofthe late war,
returned from his run last night suf-

fering from an attack of Influenza.

Miss Marjorie Hun, was employ-
ed as local reporter for a local publi

STOP AT THE

GRAND HOTEL
our national history would not be lust
what it is today. . Whi shall say, W

purpose waB not the highest ilnce
he gave his lour noD'.e donn to en cation today, taking the place of Mrs.

V PASS STREET ' ROSEBURGgage in his country's service, and Baldwin who was absent from her
we grieved with him when his young
est son made the supreme sacrifice
for the world s betterment.

SAGE TEA DANDY'He calculated definitely and
energetic statesmanship; in poli

MRS. Ii. B. MOORE '

V Piano Studio
Latest Approved Methods,

611 Hamilton st. Phone 187--

tics and civil government, he possess
ed splendid genius and keen percep
tion along all points pertaining tu
national matters. His passim; away TO
Is a loss to the world, us well as t

national bereavement: he left abund
ant evidence of ability In his flue it'i to

lUiiAti DiBTATE
Olty and Farm Property, Winches-
ter bay and Westuike Town Lots.

GEORGE ItrTER.
1X1 West Oak Btreot.

contributions to Twentye!h Century
literature. We sorrow with those

Grandmother's Recipe-Bring- :

Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.bereft of a kind loving huRband and

father, who will misn him beyond
words to exipross. We gladly lay this
little white blossom of hope upon his
tomb. -

"He Is not dcali, the (tars go down

And Chandler is Back to $1795
In choosing your new car you will consider the Chandler. Let us show

of sixes. Come, decide for yourself.you now why Chandler is the greatest
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES . V

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, S 1795 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, S 1795 , '

.,,,,: Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, $1875
Convertible Sedan, S2495 Convertible Coupe, S2395 Limousine, $3095

r Allprices f. o. b. Cleveland i

to rise upon a fairer shore. '

M. C. RADABAUGH,

X AUCTIONEER

Any one having sales can arrange
for dates at the Umpqua

Valley Bank.

The mills in tlilB locality are not

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im-

proved by tho addition of other ingredi-
ents, are sold annually, says a

druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

running this week on account at Ice
in flumes on the mill ponds and a
general holiday season Is In 'evidence,

The Influenza or "Grip" has made
Itself very precarious In this city and
valley and that one man who never 4 nose whose hair is turning gray
gets a vacation Is Dr. Knott. How aitii
ever, conditions are more favorable them, because after one or two applica-

tions the gray hair vanishes and yourat present and we hope to note the
embargo on schools and places or locks become luxuriantly dark and beau
amusement and churches off very tiful.

JOHN C. SIGNOR
LOCAL DEALER

PHONE 411
soon. , .

CABINETS
for filing letters or card cases for
loose ledger cards,' are always used
In offices where they file away let-
ters and bills and keep copies of
those written In the office. We have
some good Ideas in the way of letter.
flleB, cabinets, letter copying presses,
besides everything that could be
called a blank book filing cabinet.

Orders filled for all kinds of'frul'
boxes. ...
The J. G. Flooh Co.

Roseburg, Oregon.

II. J. Miller, of the H. J. Miller
Roseburg, Oregon ,Farmers Feed Barn Lumber Co. of Seattle Is In this lo

cality looking over the interests the
company he represents..

This Is the age of youth.
unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
so get busy with Wyeth's Sage and Sul- -

fbur Compound and you'll be
with your dark, handsome hair

and your youthful appearance within a
few days.

This' preparation Is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease,

John Jones of the Portland ShipCHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
(Prices aa listed above effective on and after January 6, 1919.) v ?. yards, Is visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Jones, in tnis city.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodson spent

two days In this city last week, vIb- -


